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MUSIC OF THE SEASON!
As December closes…
I hope that school music

memories, with others. Gathering

HAPPY WINTER
SOLISTICE!
Whatever your faith

programs, concerts, recitals, and

friends and family in appreciation

other special events have led to

and gratefulness to celebrate the

a most enjoyable season of

season is certainly part of a

exceptional music. I also hope

musician’s life in December.

be filled with peace,

that you were able to share

Aren’t we fortunate that we can

hope, joy, and love.

music that celebrates your

do so!

heritage, along with family

or beliefs may be,
may this time of year

Merry Christmas
Happy Hanukah

I HEARD THE BELLS ON CHRISTMAS DAY, THEIR
OLD FAMILIAR CAROLS PLAY, AND MILD AND SWEET
THE WORDS REPEAT, OF PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD
WILL TO ALL.

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow

January 20, 2018, at 10am at
Cascio Music Store in New Berlin.
A member of the WFMC may
attend with the expectation of
the attendance of the Executive
Board, State Chairs, and Club
Presidents. An agenda and
meeting reminder will be sent in
mid-January. Our meeting will
include up to date information on
our hosting of the June NFMC
Conference as well as scheduling

safe

travels,

gatherings of peace
and comfort, family
with you, friends near
beautiful music of the

WFMC Winter Board Meeting
the WFMC will be on Saturday,

you

you, and may the

OFFICIAL CALL
The winter board meeting of

The WFMC wishes

and recruitment of volunteers for
this music filled event in our state.

Congratulations
To all clubs in Wisconsin that
present music programs to those
in nursing and retirement homes,
veteran’s homes and hospitals,
day care and special needs
facilities, children’s hospitals, and
to all who welcome us as
musicians. Thank you for taking
the time to share and care with,
and for, those who otherwise
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season fill your heart
with joy.

would not be able to participate
with music club members in
programs, and especially the
music of this Season.
Outreach is important at any
time of year but especially during
this time of year. Keep up the
good work – remembering,
entertaining, bringing joy to
others in our communities. It does
indeed, matter.

